New Utah non-profit able-differently website
www.able-differently.org

How to best support the child living in the family using community systems of care and every day resources in the natural environment.

Our website promotes people coming together to improve the health status of children by the sharing of family, community, and agency strengths. It promotes a team process as a public health model for children with special needs and their families by promoting the linking of families, schools, public agencies, health care providers, and utilizing a process promoting health through social emotional and behavioral education within the family, medical home, and school.

We are convinced that a few people can gather together to problem solve, and promote functional adaptive improvements, and positive behavioral health to the challenges of chronic stressful and needful conditions as: Children with ADHD, Autism, Learning and Processing Disabilities, Developmental Delays, Chronic Medical Conditions with psychosocial primary and secondary concerns.

Our Website, www.able-differently.org provides parents and professionals resources condensed to meet our stated goals and provides a comprehensive site of resources and websites that are user friendly and innovative sections including **Self-Help, Community Participation, Team Building, Collaboration, Building Resiliency, and Empowering the use of Resources**. We have recently added other sections on the **Use of Stories** using creative arts and how they shape our lives and imbue social emotional teachings and a **positive mental health model using in part recreation and play**. On the backside of this announcement you will find an outline of our website menu of topics covered and available resources.
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